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China Academy of Engineering Physrcs 

er the FEL slndy in China is presented 

gn and research al the Beijing FE1 osc- 

ing lhe electron beam from a 30MeV rf. 

I ince, and al the SC-I FEL, using the beam electron 

a 4 MeV induclron linc,are discussed. Then we set lo 

Lhe l.echnical leaLures, the desired goals and expe 

mental results ior the sub syslems 01 BFEL and SC-1 F 

Key words Free electron laser, Iinac, wiggler. 
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The lheorelical research al FE1 in China commenced 

rn lhe mid )97Us, bul exper rmenls commenced later in llrr 

mid 198Us.In 1985 Shanghai Insl of Optics and Fine Me- 

chanics (SIOM) yrelded IMW in oulput power al wavelenglh 

8 mm, based on 0.5MeV pulseline accelerator In1987 Sou- 

lhnesl Inst. al Applied Electronics produced an experi- 

ment by using G 7 MeV pulseline accelerator. The annular 

beam IS injected inlo lhe FE1 inleraclion region and 

radiation al 32 Gtlx has been observed. The energy ewtra- 

clion elliciency from beam is only B 6%. These experi- 

ments were characlerized by small elficiency due loo 

poor qualily 01 eleclron beam In recent year, Inst. ol 

applied electronics had performed an experiment of raman 

FEL, hased on EPA 74 accelerator wilhonl axial guiding 

magnelic I reld, in which 7.5 MW radiation al 32 Cliz has 

been observed. At the same lime induclion linac of 4 MeV 

wilh qualitative electron beam is projecled ior SC-) FEL 

amplifier by China Academy of Engineering Physics ICREP) 

and a 30 MeV rl. Iinac is being upgraded by Insl.ol High 

Energy Physics(lllEP) Lo provided electron beam fur BFEL 

oscilalor in the inlrared region. The FE1 with eleclro- 

niagnel w3ve pump is projecled by Universily of Eleclro- 

nits Science and Technology al China. The cherenkov FE1 

experiment is produced by Changsha Polytechnic In 

lhe superronducter accelrrator is studies by accc 

lab of Peking llniversily Now Ihe FEL research in 

is inlensely produced boLh in lheorilical and ex 

nenlal aspecl.. 
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Design and development of Beijing FE1 (I) 

ItIEP in cooperalion with SIOM have slarled a 

crrmplon regime rl. finac based FE1 research, wlrich br 

called Beijing FEIIUFEL). In lhe Itrsl phase II I 1 he 

project, a 30 MeV rf. Iinac is being upgrated. Design 

paramelers of lhe BFEL a 

bolh lhe analytical form 

one dimenl ional numer ica 

gain C can be expressed 

e chosen wi 

lae and lhe 

simulalion 

s lollow (2) 

h relerrnce to 

single parlrcle, 

The small signal 

G=G,FIAr/ T, E,N) (11 

G,=O. 135AIJ,(+ +$I- AC+ 1;; )I’ (2) 

A=4+- )‘” (y ,(?- )7* (A )-’ (3) 
L 0 w 

where~,F IS a correrlion laclor relatrd lo llrr energy 

spread of lhe electron beam and the undulalor periods 

N; Jo and Jr are the Bessel lunclion;A\, and A, are 

?he wavelength of lhc radIalion and lhe underalor res- 

peclively;L is the undrrlator lenglh; ,ZL is the mini- 

mum average cross secllon 01 laser beam in the oplical 

~esonalor;lo-~l.7~IU”A (A 

b,=eBw/mc; BW and k, are 

and wave number, rcspecl I 

neous line widlh; and In 

The length 01 lime 

fven currenl) ; K7:b,/2k,r7, 

he undulator field intensity 

ely; (AC&J) IS the homoge- 

s Ihe peak current 

equircd for lhe radialron to 

burid up Lo saluralion can be estimated according lo 

lhe following simple lormula il one assumes lhe gain 

lo be constant 

In (S~/So’ x 21, c t= 
cin[(l + G)(l-a)1 (4) 

wlrere S,/Sois lhr ralio 01 the saluralcd power lo Ihe 

sponlaneous emission power, a, lhe total resonalor 

loss; and L,, the length or the oplical resonator II 

f.aking S,/So=lB’“then one obtains the simple reialron 

0 154Lch) 
f (ps) = 

(5) 

(G-n) ’ 

)n labfe 1, Ihe overall physiral paramelers are 

given and lhe schematic for the BFEL is shown in fig I, 



Fig.1 Schematic of BFEL system 
Fig 2 The layout of lhe beam transport system 

quadrupole magnets with a total length of about 5.3 m. 

Bending magnets Bl,BZ, and quads Q,,Q, form a synnet~ 

rical achromatic bending system to bend the beam from 

the accelerator by 90” into the optical resonalor. U,,Z 

Q 3,4 form a matching section to adjust the beam waist 

to Ihe center of the undulalor For an unoormalized 

emiltance of 0. 5 mm.mrad, Ihe diameler of l.he walsl 

can be adjusted up from ll.Zmm by changing the exciting 

currenls of Ihe magnets.Fig.3 shows lypical beam enve- 

loped,, u, varrattons along the beam line in both 

hor lzonlal x and verlical y direclions 

6)q” f.=27McV jJ,~=il,=GllfiGS Q, = -?,‘lGS,cw 

1. = ,(,mn,ll ,,,ld *<ccl* =salGsic~li uL=%Crl-~ 
0, = ,ii(i.,cnr 

&,k-=l z o,= - I,lr,CiS/~W 

‘l’nhlc 1 

Physical p”r~l”elersolBeijingFEL projecl 

hlicrowave Gun: 

Linac: 

Ip = 10120 A 

E = 0.9 f 0.1 MeV 

A$ = 4” 

I = 110/220 mA 
tn.” <30nmmmrad 

E=lOMeV-30MeV 

I ,mu, =300 * 
Lbml = 4ps 

1 I”.dd.L?., = 5ps 

Av/y = 0.5% 

Af/f = lo-’ - lo-’ 

Wiggler: 

(uniiorm, planar,NdFeB) 

Optical Resona,tor: 

G~~SehhF,l 

hw=3cm 

N=50 

L” = 150 cm 

g = 0.6 crrj 

K = 1 - ,., 

L, = zq-!:gzb cm 

(I c 5% 

L, = 67cm 

w, = 1.6 cm 

G = 0 -0% 
A,= 7-25;um 

The microwave gun (3,because of its relatively 

high peak current, low en~tlance, and narrow longiludi 

nal phase width when used in conjunction wilh a momen- 

tum analyzer, is adopted in this proJec1, and the LaBs 

cathode IS contemplated. The inJecled beam from the 

mtcrowave gun, after being momentum analyzed, has a 

pusle wldlh of a few picoseconds so that the time-de- 

pendent RF Ileld effects can he minimized. To reduce 

emittance growth due to space-charge effects in a mic- 

rowave gun, high RF I ield with Iin~ar RF radial field 

dislriblllIon will be used The ratio 01 emillcd currenl 

in the presenre of strong eleclric field lo normal no 

field emission currenl IS given by 

JJJo = e 4 4Ul dcm $E ~V/‘/cmi/l‘~‘h~ 
(6) 

The layout of the beam transporl syslen is given 

In fig 2, which shows tow 45’ hendIng magnels and SIX 

A Y J 
~H+ff-p$~‘~ - L,NACObO. 0, 

Fig.? Beam envelope 

The optical resonator conflguralion in our (irst 

attempt to oblain a laser osc‘illalion uses curved mlr- 

rors composed 01 a ZnSe/ThF., multilayer stack on a ZnSe 

subslracte, which is reported to have a maximum reilec- 

lance of 99.8 X at 10.6 urn and is not seriously by 

radlalion environent,The mirrors will he remolely Lilted 

for opllmum alignment and lor Ihe end mirror,a motorized 

micrometer WIII be used for resonator tuning. Due to the 

lransparcncy 01 ZnSe, prrliminary al~gnmcnt can he madr 

wllh a He-Ne visible laser In Lhe next slep.gold-plated 

copper mirrors will he used for a wider tuning range. 

A rotating ZnSe plate at Brewster5 angle near the 

entrance ,mirror is used lor output coupling. Varying the 

coupling Irom zero lo 2 X hy rotating lhe plate is being 

consIdered 



lhc magnrlic material ior Ihr rons 

undulalor is rrcodymium i run bur idc [NdFeB 

The reason for more generally used DEC. 

that NdFeD has higher 0. a 

nelic energy densily almo 

lhe market price in China 

NdFeD is adopted even tho 

is inferior lo ITEC. The s 

1 I 1rc1 ion of the lhr SC-I FEL c,rr, 

I inslcad of lhe transpui 1 system, lape 

lhis choice is In fable 2, the overal 

of SC-I s well as H, values. The mag- and lhe layout 

Table 2 

Physical p 

Induction 

I physical parameters are given 

FE1 is shown in I ig. 5. 

st doubles lhat 01 HEC , while 

is hall that of REC. Therelore 

ugh the lemperalure coellicienl 

lructure of lhe undulalor is 

shown in lig.4. Planar design is chosen lor convenience. 

If. is composed 01 IUU identical NdFeD permanenl magnels 

(7.5X7. 5 X4l.L mm3 Iarranged lo provide 5U periods with 

malching parls al each end lo give a zero-integrated 

I ieid. 

aramelers 01 SC-T FEL 

Iinac E = 3-4 MeV 

IF = 500 A 

Brv = 5Xlll’ A / j rem radjz 

AE /E = 3 x 

& nr 0. 77 ncm-rad 

z= b0 ns 

A== II cm 

LA”= 3100 c 

( WAGFEI. )(A), wlrich evol 

ponderomol ivc phase acco 

parliclc equalions and I 

wave equalions. In order 

Uesign and developmenl of Sti-I FEI. 

SL:-I FE1 is a ranan regime lree eleclron laser 

ampl il ier, which is being projecled and conslrucled by 

TAEP.wilh wavelenglh of 8.b mm, based on induction Iinac 

Simulalions 01 SC-1 FEL are made using a 3-U FE1 code 

VPS the electrons cnrrgies the 

rding to the areragcd single-- 

Ihe fields according to paraxial 

to verify the relibilily of code 

WAGFEL the conparision belwecn numerical simulations 

using WACFEL and the experiminlal dala ETA / ELF of LLNL 

is made. It shows that lhc exycrimenlal dclnning rnrves 

for I, 2 and 3 m long wiglicrs agree very well with our 

srmulations. 

~‘RCU”,,, 
chamber 

magnet 

Fig.4 The structure 01 lhe uudulator 

The cnrves 01 variatiorr nt lhe on-axis lield a~td 

K value againsl lhe gap separation, obtained lrom lheo- 

ritrcal calculalion as well as lrom measurement, are 

quite good agreement. 

The conslruclion 01 BFEL will be performed al lhe 

december IYYU 

Wigller 
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il i rbr. ,I 4 hhV itidttt I ion I irr,rr’, br,inr 

cd wigllcr aud microwavr s II (I r c e 

input and oulpul 

ABw /B,>z~ x t taper ) 

N = 30 

a= KY/K, = l 4-2 

PI” = 20 kW 

I,= 34. 6 Gllz 

P 0 ” t = I-:! x Ill* w 

71 = IU-20 % 

injcr 

lhe e 

MCV 

br igh 

The 1 MeV indrrr lion I inac consists al a I MeV 

lor and IU accclrralor cells. Each cell can give 

lrttron beam an energy increment 01 U.25 - U.3U 

It is known, an acceleraled beam must have high 

lness to appropriale for FE1 syslern and the 

,dYC~l.,” II”.* 

Fig, 5 The laynul Sti I FEL 

brighlness is proportional Lo lhe inverse 

emillance. So the calhod of injector diode 

tlrcif,ned lo provide electron hram will1 sn;\ 

The diode has a Planar cor~lrgur~lirrt~ dnd i 

is made of velvel, showing in ligh. 

quare of 

is linely 

I smiti finre 

s P!fliltCr 
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Fig.b The conliguraliun of diode 

Preliminary neasuremenls nl the beam emitlance 

nl iiljeclut have been pcrlormed From lhese measurcmcnls 

lhe emillnnrc is estimated lo be 70 cm mrad. 

The beam transporl system consists of a emittance 

spleclor,a ent-tgy seleclor, tow steering coils and six 

quads Uuads U3-Q6 lorm a matching section tu adjusl the 

beam wars\ lu apprnprialed iIs pnsilioll in thr wiggler 

In contrast to an FEI. oscillalar. whose wiggler 

leng 

leng 

hund 

can 

lhilVP 

h is approximalely one-hall 01 a synchrolron 

h long, and through which the laser beam may 

eds 01 times, a lapered wiggler 01 FEL anpl 

e exceeding long, bul is a single pass divic 

d~~elrtprd a new sI~ieltlc~l-~~~tIsetl elecltomap,nr 

aYe- 

pass 

ier 

We 

wig- 

gler wilh parabolic pole surface lo provide horizonlal 

locusing ol eleclron beam 0). The magnelic field 01 I.he 

wiggler with parabolic pole surlace is given by 

B,~BolcoshK,XcoshK,cosK~~~~ 

(K,/K,) s inhK,XsinhK,YcosK,Z?+ 

IK,/K,)coshK,Xsinl~K,YsinK,Z~~ 0) 

w i t. h K: tK:=K: 

Mote importanlly,this lield ensures that the longin- 

tudinal velocity of an eleclton remains conslanl “vet a 

helatron pet 

could dctrnp 

consequences 

The fo 

u =K,/K, 

od. Without this property, 

from the ponderamulive wel 

lor lhe FEL perlormance. 

using properly is dppenden 

or our case lhe oplimum va 

the elect 

w i lh ser 

by coeff i 

ue al a is 

ons 

“US 

ienl 

I. 4-2. 

The shield plale is used lor enchancing the lield 

strength. It has been found t.hat the Iield slrenglh can 

improve by a laclor of l5-ZU X. 

The ldyout of the shielde~l-pulsed clectromagnct 

Fig 7 Shielded-pulspd electromagnet wiggler 

The input signal is provided by magnetron oscit- 

‘U lator. operating al 34,6 Cllz wilh o 

As shown by numerical simulation, 

SKI FEL wot~ltl be IllIt-ZIIU MW anrl 

IIP IO-20 x 

The exper incnts 01 3-l FEI, w 

IYYI. 
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